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THE tWAR.
The Federal troops under General

Gillmorb have met with a disaster in
Florida: The expedition sentrecent
ly' to Jacksonville, after capturing
thatplace 'advanced into the interior
of the State. Jacksonville is near
'the northern boundary of Florida
and stands on the border of a bay
formingthe mouth of St. John'sRiv.
er. .This river flows north and curves
around to the east within a shortdis-
tance- of Jacksonville. A railroad
runs west from Jacksonville to Tal-

. lahassee which is almost two hnn-
.dred miles distant. The Federal ex-

') ',edition;was sent along this railroad
Ito capture Tallehasses, which is the
capital of the'State, with the inten-
tion, of establishing a new Govern-
went there. For :few miles it kept
alongthe border of the river, but as
thEtt. -river gradually curved to the

„southward; the expedition following
tithe:line of the railroad, reached into
the interior. The supply boats and
,transports also sailed up the river to
the place where the railroad left it,
,about five miles from Jacksonville,
and there established a supply post.

•, ;The expedition under General Sey-
,•mour was about six thousand strong,
principally negroes. For two or
three days it advanced without find-
ing an enemy, and onthe 20th instant
(last'Saturday week) was near Olus-
tee, ra, station on the `railroad fifty
'miles west of Jacksonville. Here the
enemy surprised it, and •after a fierce
tautest of three hours the Federal
troops withdrew leaving all their
/lead and a great part of theirwound-
ed in the enemy's hands. Five guns
were captured and alarge number of
iprisoners. Thetotal loss will reach
ffteerk hundred. Being defeated, the
expedition retreated as quickly as

• possible to Jacksonville, the enemy
pursuing. On reaching the St. John's
river the supply post near Jackson-
ville was broken up and the Federal
*am withdrew into the town. A'
steam transportwhich was aground
was burned to prevent her falling
into the 'enemy's hands. The Con-
.tederatee at- last accounts were but
Aye milesfrom' Jacksonville.

tel. The TiegißlAlrre has. underer-hAderation resolutions appropnat-
ing,•l "boullty.ofWO or such sum as
the ornmittee may report," to' all
veterans who may be IlepriVed
eat bounty, by beingcredited, to the
Stititiut; large.

.4404'111ie abolitionistsBay they willNlNi!4**ppiteo but an, unconditionalra lke yet, all their efforts, Ofthey
ITttioliny I) for,the restoration of the

tiotror, conditional on -the aboli-
Asis„,,„___seneretesfF-efftliel--Topperbeids's—bindiod to the

ripf, and to. the' left ; hut,we
feel confident that not. one, out of ten
is able-to tell whatf,itmeans:: -We call
telil,thein",' to begin on, that it, don'tmean +Hat nigger as good as awbifeiiian• ME

s.2llfCh 'things transpire, notonly
oceisfortally, in the conduct of the
waN,,but constantly. The Washing-
ton :correspondent of -the New York
Herald refers to the recent Florisdaexpßditimt as a curious deyelopment.
ofExecutive intermeddling in milita-
ry affairs. It is said that npen hear.:
ing of .thit Movement, General
leek 'was Otte, taken by sarprise, and
wrote, to aemeral Gillraore to know
whatbe.wits doing at Jacksortville,
place..that had-been in ourpossession`
twrftxtr three-times and was not pan-
sider4d worth. 'holding,, and asking
how be came to go, there,. not only
wit:he:at, orders, bat.withou tthe knoWl-
edgec and :contrary 'to the .peeitive
instructions.of On Seere,tary of W,ar
and Venetpil Ilalleek. In.reply Gen-
eral Gilmore encloseda letter of in-
structions from the Presiderit?direct-
ing the mevementto' be made. ..The
expOdition'was intended simply for
the occupation ofFlorida for,the pur-
posefq,secip•ing,the election of three

,delegates to the 'National
Nominating Conveirtion,. and that Of
John-,)lay:tO'Coiigress. )",Tbe cce g4t
the Oifatiiiii to the governetit is
estimated.(44`about one million of dol-
lars.

711:e . National. Con-
vention fis: to' rtiebt Baltiiniire on
the 7th of 'June; tb nominate Candi-
dates .for President and Vie:sePresi-
dent.

ser:fln every Democratic CountyConvexi#On at present held in t'enn-sylvania,where delegatesare appoint-
ed and,instrnoted, they are, for Gen-
eral McOlellan,.for.President. From
present indications "Little Mac" will
be theunanimous choice of the State
Convention. =`

106—Xere-isr aquder bit of informa-
tion :-- Bishop. !Ames ,has been ern_
powerei by the War.Department (Z)
to talip I charge, ,of ,the • MethodistChurch zI,XeNc! Orleans:',

04' A seanipaign elahlatabaut to
be formed.in New Wilt, for the pur-
pose of bringing General Fremont's-
name prominently forward as a can-'
dilate for the Presideney.

=
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MOB LAW !

VIOLENCE IN LEBANON!
The endeavors of the Lebanon

Courier and its good friends to incite
the soldiers to riot and violence, cul-
minated on Thnisday last in, what
they have been 'teaching and wishing
for. When the Courier threatened
that the "copperheads would wish
the in.ountains,, to cover them upon
the return ofthe soldiers," it inaugu-
Wed,PrreAdklags.of, the character,of,

last Thursday. When they,bad.rais7.
ed "spirits from *e v.aisty deep"they
were appalled Arthem theniselves,
and did not know what to do 'with
them, especially, when they found
that they were,threaiened to be also

' plagued. by. them. , We are, grieved
to chronicle-the !scenes of last Thurs-
day, and had rather throWn a 'veil
over there, but as a faithfuljelithalist.
we would fail in our duty if we fol
lowed the dictates of our heart rath-
er than our duty to the public.

A number of 'men dressed in' the
honorable and' distinctive uniforin of
the 'United States, and who claimed
to be soidiers; made 4 an attack npon
the headquarters of the Democratic
Club room of this borough; toredown
a transparency inscribed.' with the
names of "Woodward, Lowrie and
Democracy," pitched the pictures of
the Club into the streets, threatened
to gut our office, maltreated our citi-
zens; 'and, in general, enaeavored to

subject our people and property to
mob violence.

Threats had been made before last
Thursday that outrage and violence
was intended, and on that day,
through the incentives of evil-dispos-
ed persons and bad Whiskey, the
threats culminated in *hatwill ever
remain a blot on the fair fame and
name of those who participated, as
well as those who instigated and
counseled them.

The Club room is directly over the
ADVERTISBR. office, the.'eritrance to
both being the same. While at work
on Thursday afternoon last, we heard
a noise down stairs, and shortly after
were told that a number of soldiers
intended to sack the ClubroMand
destroy ,the transParency. .One of
the pa4y, at the same time, made
his appearance in our office, and de-.
manded the remoVal'Of 'the' tranSpp.-:
reney. Before, muck"
howevei, a rush was miyie up, stairs,
the .oppn, thetransparency:
torn, down andkickediin -tbesti.eetS;-
andseveral-ipietures oilllia Wilfecir:
the Toord=also throini.444,the win,'
ddws into fkestreet.. ,§hortly after,
they aPproached us and denianded
the instinct raising of the. llag; the.
spokesman: of the party 'damning
himselfthat if we had not the flag up
in 10 Minutes they' imild"burn_vd.
*aid no more connection with the
Club room than any other Defqhrat,!
had ; that the, flag' likl4oo4,in `the,
'Club ;'that we had notnhw, no ever
had any objection to raise the flag;
but did not think that .it was honor!
'able for the flag to *raised under
such threats. He said that he would
take back his threats, about our office,
but that we shouldputnp the flag to
satisfy his friends, whom, he said, we
saw were ,excited,an& under the hi,fluence of liquor

, lift,d'that ,he would
take them away after.,the flag waiipp., :Xs...wishing togive
even.the slightest -cause' for the de=
struetionuf our property and an 4-,
portunityfor ohr y thatour' office '17.44''.0.#.0;i4ed' enn§e-
queue's heour'f-Ousal.to put !up the,
flag, as las° forthe sake ofpreserving

• •

the public "peace; we•-prrised tohaVe
it put:up, and irdineditlitely tholi steps
to that' effect. 'While it -was going
up, however, eve became convinced
:that the design ,of the' mob .was vib
lence upon our 'office from the-repeat.
ed and, frequent threkes made that
such 'Would hi the effect if the flag
was hot up in 5 minutes, instant-
ly, &c. 5 "

(Several, fine wreaths, thebandi;work' of ladies, made especially for
the reception oftha'Ad, the property
of the Perseverance FireCompany.,.wlie also taken from' the ma at the
same time .byithi3Tioters and destroy
ed

When the flagfloated to the hreeze
we hopedthat under ita protection
and the promise they bad made, and
which promide as soldiers theywotild
in honor respect, we returned to our
work."

We had probably been atwork ten
minutes when a rush was made by

,them into our office. They were in a
highly excited state, and demaittled
to know whether we Were for the
Union, w4ether we, had voted for
Woodward, and dozeng ofother ques
tions, to which they probablydid not
expect or desired answers, although
we admitted that we Were for; the
Union'and had,voted. for, Woodward
and were not .asgamed to. .o*nidt:---Our diplomacyWith: them *as' Inifon the verge of: giving' when,
several stout-armed friends
:our assistance pretection. The.
rioters were forced out of the office,
whenthey drew pistols and threaten-
,ed to fire, but in spite of that they
were forced doWn stair to' tbeLfront

blop or; n, scisitifisierg Lz
Jipliv O.! au()

door. Our party then withdrew up
stairs and barricaded the door, thus.
preventing their. entrance. After
some efforts to break down the door
and the firing of one or two pistol
shofs they withdrew. Our friends
also then retired. At Siegrist's Ho-
tel, shortly after they again attacked
Mr. Shirk. In the melee, which con-
tinued for some time, and in., which
some sore heads were, made, xcensta-,
ble Shay attemiiied to„litterferefor
the restoration of :order. 'He

,overpowered and Severely
injured—ao much so -that for. some
time it „wail feared- They
managed ,:to get Shay's
:which: they,4ere":-'exhibiting some
timeaftei near the CourtRouge, when
policeman. S4ntz attempted, to sieie
it, but w,as fell upon by .seyeral,.when,
no other:recourse was left- save' the
use. ofhiS billy, which he handled so
effectually that the party was (tie-

Two of them were after-
wards- secured and lodged in jail, but
under the, threats of their Companions
.who • had again rallied, to -liberate
themby force, as well tis the promise

disperse,. they Were ,left out,. and
from thence comparative order: was
restored, . • -

Wehave no doubt that those en-
gagedin the outrages of hat Thurs-
-day feel heartily- ashamed of them-
selVes.; know that their compan-
lens in arms, almost witleit ,exeep-
tion, do. We did - not 'know any of
the party, but have.'aince learned the,
names of some of them., SOVerai of
them are said to.'helong to -the 93-d,
and to different. regiments,—
The occupation ofa soldier is honora-
ble above all other employments, and
has'heen so Considered 'froM time im-
memorial. Honor and .reputation
are the dearest rewards, the true sol-
dier :is striving for, and which he
always endeavors to secure in prefer-
ence to money oranythingelse. But
hew doeS honor and reputation fare
when those who are in the,aervice.of
the country for; its defence thus' tilam-
ple'upon the :rights and libertied of
those they: are,supposed:to protect
and defend: :Probably ~at the ;very
hour that these ignoble scenes. were.
'tranapiring inLebanon, 'Gen, Whea-:
ton; the,- Brigade- :Onintnatider of =the,
93d,,wits-addressing a' letter `to'_ 'del:
Lim*, ,

of
to-day'sAtn:ansna,,),,complimenting
tbe.regimentinpon thel reputationl it
had ,achieved; and iforiiiig -that' they
:would "maintain'that' reputation' ml

ie the ''end !" glint will he
think whenler hems-of .the ;proceed
kings oflast Thursdiy.,

The parties ,engageiinthis lawless-
ness shotildrunderstand that drunken-

,

nesS,is not love of country, and if im-
pelled to violence. by their 011-11 pas
slam' or by the counsels of others:

trMute to patriotism what ;is only
had ichiske

The people of this borough and
-mounty; of all' parties,k-,Shmild,iiitder-
stan!d, that the perpetimikin of suchscones will not end' with just what is
undertaken and desired. When < a
loose rein is given to: mob Violence it:
engulphs 'all, in disregard Of personor
'party 'The,Pemocrafic'partyof teb-anon had a,right to, have its ,banner
lust_:sylietre ;it was and as. it was, the
same•as the .'.‘Loyal teague" has the'
tight to hive itS:barttiera!
be the faSt; add iv4l-nOWßtike beinoC)--
racy ,Wellenough to :say that as
party ;would .neygr,eonsent,-to- see
on iota of that right impaired or"it-'
tfuied..":‘ Onibariffer fluttering In tat-.
ters!'Or''„,arOilitrinl the dfist,' while'
theirs preserVe their aecustorned
places and fair proportions, is as se-vere blow •to our free.institutions
as anythe rebels lave 'the pciwerAci'
give. It Was foi.ce, Violence alid:la7-
lessuess that brought ours
tbeirs needs not. a, child .for its-de-
fence, beemise no one wishes 'to harm,
it.. It should be borneiff mind, how-
ever,that mob violence can hie;

11,114
that• while Ewe s'uskered' mu-CIC. and
In-mv bear moreitiOe time may, come
when endurance:may:.cease 'to be ai
virtue.

For ourself we have' only ,f 6
Say. We ,adyoeat.9 tkie,of.,
254,000 of the noop'leof.Pq.nnsylvania,
,who a ;class we. belieVe to be as
ptariotie •as air,othdr,-ifriiit**Ore: . se.‘
Theil'fileildis 'and' brethern' :11,1114
still continue totde end the unteglity
of, our institutions, on ;every battle
field .where others dare to tread..' 'We
have the right to -pursue- ouf lthvful
ealling,reSigmsible to no one lytit the
laid :"Nvben tranSgre,ss :Our u4ivil-
ages`,stand `,amenable to the law
and submit. •We have in addition,the
permiSsion of the present administra=
tion, obtained by the payment of a
licensb; tocarry...On our, business 7 and
until that license is revoked and that
privilege , lawfullyrdenied us we di-
mand theTree 'exerdifiutif our °cough.:
tion. llelieving,:ali we `.'do that' WC
haire=lhw andrightA,,mir side
tend to continue- in-the .t'uture as,in;

.thupast,,the =advocacy= ofbeniocratie
;principles: Ifinterfered With by mob
violence, we must also* submit with=
the best gracepossible, ifolp cpuntry,
its lawil.had our friends,ican,,,affond
'Ming protection. But tb-en;Andltheni•

wet/shall IdeipitiritoPtlMlCiiptibiii:
=:- es, ir ,titymt t

.I,llanw.) °di 01 itvti fa,) 2,

ty of men governing themselves.—
This toast ofAm ericathen falls to the
ground, as did our banner, captive to
MIGHT at the expense ofRIGHT.

Igh„ On Monday, of last week, a
party of 150 Massachusetts cavalry
were captured in the vicinity ofWash-
ington by. the rebels.

Mr' A Paymaster was relieved the
other morning, in. :Washington, of
$70,000 of Uncle .Sarn's money. He
had it,in,a, trunk, under the bed, front
which place trunk and a.ll. was taken
to the, ,stahle; hOie the trunk was
left,'but not the money. The officials
are innocfint inonih,to. suppose that
be dinn't rbb himgelf, or 'at leastcon-
nived at the robbery. But that is
one of the ways the money goes.

riar . The Courier Atill keeps. up its
abuse. of Gen.:McClellan; while it •has
not a word to say against the squan-
derers and plunderers of the peoples'
money. When, Old Abe expends a

million.ofmoney-to secure three dele-
gatesfor himself fr,om Florida, that
is all right in the estimation of the
Courier;-when people chase'to admire
a soldier who his faithfully and suc-
cessfully perfornied his duty 'to his
country, that is 'all wrong.

Air Secretary Chase, the: keeper
and maker oft e Greenbacks, is out
agAinst "Old be" forsthe Presiden-
cy. His first rea.nifesto appears on
the first page oto-day's ADVERTISER.tThe reasons hg Chase and his
'friends are oppTd to the re-nomina-
tion ofMr. Line In are given in pret-
ty plain langelge, so plain in fact
that if a "Copplrhead" were to make
such charges oficompetency, extrav-iagamee and core Coo he would stand
a good chance a visit to Fort La-
fayette. ThaNlw York Tribune has
also, opened it heaviest batteries11.against Abraha , and states some
damaging thin: agaiast the head
and front of the ' ntelligence and the
loyalty." It is •ry evident that the
opposition are g aing into a regular
dog and cat fig t,' in which event
peace and order ay again berestor-
ed,to our unbapp, and bleeding coun-
try-, by,the hands ifthe democraci.

-,-WRO ,IS.JHE SI DIERS FRIEND 'V '.
•

We kiMit,oiehthiej,.uten;,desftleeblymane.litban,thenettesiet'effilts made by the opposi-'
doe; to: ,indeee. amenfi :Ott P.M iers; the:belief

' the t Dot/meta it are an ft lead ly to them; .the t.we
do 'het appteeiete the eteriliees.itiey,have mode,
of sytepatliiie Willi their :ieVtlct iilitaions*they
are forced: to,. nedergit. 11.Os mean;-, .IMeainieit
is false' as, the, father ql.lies, and,; fa liive9ll de,
those Who 'aiiotilete it Ilrew these the very hest
ft fendir;-the soldier h'fisiere tit 4oi'lbunil iti the
rinks, of the Dementia party;-:-.:Cent re-Dnio-
coot tr: .T(ltchmall. .i' .0. '

'' '' ' .

1 tarTCS; anti. .. hile fr Democratid
papers were ..almos‘ntireirexcliided,
from the ariny,..:tiVolition ',joilfiiiils
were freely 'Circulated, ' 'after' . ))6i..i*,
maliciously, , aye, rni4erously, :tilled
with the vilestlaiselic'iLdj_d_esnie,
.:,,-...-.1--cotaa -filvent; - Ve. have a wise
in,point: While' the..A vticriatt was:

. ,

in:every-possible .*.fiy illidei•ed,-ftb-iii.
Teaching the army, t e• Cpip.'"kr, .007.
signedly filled, with Isehoo4ls' and
misrepresentations4aqreety , ci-reif-
lated fitiforig, the sollierqaii'd it; would
be ' strange if this ' env aridly policy
had failed , in ..Creating some feelings
of hatred, - . :The , Courier as designed-
ly repeated again and ain that, wewere against 'the sold rS and syt:4-

41;

pathied ; 'iviili-*the • trailers; that We
were oppOsed to the;_.e se in whieb .

! they were engaged;.an; risking their
lives • ithat weNitrebprtsed to grant-
ingthem the;;right'cif.s, ffrage ; thatwesupported' a 'Candi' ate'Tor .o.ov-
brnor who had decided frairist,grapt,
ingthem'that,.right;,,,h ides a thOu4
;sand other, falseicharge and insinua-
tions, all intended to ; rodune - juattwhat' ,-Was near' tali: i. place'. lastsThursda ~.:: The Sotd.44 are deter-.
mined, heweVer. T..tei.iiiDge of .these
things themsel ves, •hereafter.:andfa ,
consequence; •mthe la. hreemonths
we haVnreeeiVedifoleS thin .50 neW: .! .

,subserilie`i-axeltii,iveli '•otn- the aT;:
my .' Asi an order; has' ecently ' been
issued, allowmg.the soh rs to receive'
`What'. papers they -151 ' 'se, and; coin-

. pell ink 'their'traiiemihi n, we be.lieveele,that their'receptidn Is; it be Cali Urea,:
,at- least more ire44.4l,sli,than heieto-
; fore - , ' ..

'' ;

The CeiTier is 0111131y-Ind out
1 becitilse a, gentlemantof,the,name of
Detitthas been appiinted'Prethon-'nteiy of the .Supre ' qe,int; hY the;fro:yeto of Judge-Aotici'w:'DeWitt, is
supposed 'to bei,.,,"10c,e-foco," and
hone° the uproar. .It, js expected,'TioNi.,-a-days .by the abolitionists that
everything should be Made eubserVi-
,entto party. :Roper, friendship, rep-
utaticn, capability, honesty, manhood
and every other good and ennobling
virtue, is to be sacrificed for that of
"party;" in the 'estimation 'of the
Co4rier and its politidatfriends ; iv,still they' have pe assurance,toclam
for themselves a,"no-parte-, virtue.
.Tudgef4ignew ruined his reputation
,as,ft Judge forever,' before' he WAS a

political deplands,,and we-,have, no
Week orithe be,,neilt,,ii, i:orderto satisfy
dolibf :Oat. ,he thinkatnow. that' his
honor and_,-frA9ncishiP ylightbe left inhis,owii keeping, in, SO.-tritling a:mat-
ter,. as the appointment afk g, Clerk-
ship. Tui he-will find -thiPlhe iwas'Mistaken: He is in bad company. , ,-1

, ,

acr:The. widow ..0f,,81e-_Pfesidentil

:1161, 1,s7alteti9ra n(lia71; 4":1N 40:11t.i.,,
LEE
mon

Ds. The election for State officers
in New Hampshire will take place
next Monday.

gick. General Rosecrans has remov-
ed the restrictions upon the circula-
tion ofDemocratic papers in the de-
partment of Missouri, imposed by his
predecessors.

The Pennsylvania Railroad
C9inpaPy, has ,declared a stock divi-
dends ot thirty-per cent, and in con-
sequence the .shares _made- a-rise of
twenty ,do,ll4rs iu One: week.

ORTGITING 2.CoNGRE9ATION-; A
feir snnditys'agb, .the-.MiniSter:pf a
large •congregation in Dundee,,
land, was Interrupted in the course of
the forenoon sermon by; the repeated
cOnglaing ofhisauditors. Pausing in
tht midst of his observation he ad-
dressed his congregation to!the fol-
_loWnig effect: ."You go .about the
Streets at New •Year time—yot get
drunk, and get cold, then you come
here, and cough, cough like a park of
artillery. I think I must give you a
vacation of six weeks, that you may
have time to get sober and to regain
your health again." He thereafter
went on with his discourge, which
was' concluded 'amid much- greater
quiet than it had been begnir; but
just as the congregation were dis-
missing an indignant seat-holder in
the gallery rose up and loudly de-
clared that the remarks of , the pas-
tor were nothing less than an.insult
to the -whole. conororation.. •

New York Tri.
bum, says :—The .resolutions submit-
ted to the Kissoiiri Rouse of Repre-
sentatives nominating Mr.. Lincoln
for-re-election, hive been tabled by
45-to 37, as was alSo—by•46 to 33—a
'roe:On:Lion indorsing his administra-
tion.": -

11'.h„t?.resident has issued- the
commission ofLieutenant General to
General U. 5...G-rant, and Mr. Wash-
burne left with'it on Sunday for Chat-
tanooga.

s Many of the counties of New
York State show-large Democratic
gains in the supervisor elections.

to_ Raw cotton and castor oil
haverestored frost-bitten limbs when
amputation Was thought to be neces-
sary to preserve life. The ,cure` is
said to beinfallible.

Itak. Many a man thinks it is a vir-
tue that s keeps him from turning a
rascal, wh'en it is only a full, stomach.
One should be careful and not.mist
takc'potatoes for principle& •

TifeiPresident--(7) has "modified"
the Constitation of Arkansas; so' as
to make the negro equal to the white,man; and has ordered an election se-
cordingly.

- Ben. Butler says he wants no
more chaplains in the army. He
says are, apt, -,tql-slp4it behind
conso I i '‘irebelt _twidovis. 'Ben.
has a peculiar taste that way him-
self; and has an idea ofrivaish op.

tm.The true soldier spurns the ie.
,stigatieuis of men •who,urgothern to

-hos?.
undertake themselves. " •

-

•

The Tribwie Ogainst-Zincoln.—L.The.New York Tribune
, of .Tueeday last,

:in.l long article on, the Picsidectial
Canvass for 1864;discusses the argu-

• mints hr ve'been Urged' in • favor
'of Uncoln's re-noraination, and c,n•
eludes with the following flat-footed
declaration in- favor:of one term and a
new man. In the defection of the'
Tribune, "honest old Abe" losses one
of bis hitherto strongeit props
• ..,The practical question, then,, is
this—llas Mr. Lincoln proved so
"franseendeptjy .aple, and adinirablelaPresidAtithht'aM kcOnsijefhtinV .of
the merits, abilitiese,and services of
ottors, stippI :oe.,itqftpqsed fone.-.torttetini tailor ictrihis" •fbeslettiloil ?

. ,Thia Wherecin, pending/
the iiefinitive-seleotion• of our candi-
dates, there:Ahould be the utmost
freedom of opinion and;expression.
We answer, it, in, the; negative.

eartilylgregng Oats ,Lincoln •line donewellwe do no( regird it as
at, till.dathonstrated that Gov. Chase,
'Gen. Fremont, :Gen: Butler, or> Gen.
'Grant, -cannot do &elven. We freely
atlmitlidr. Lincoln's inArits; but we
'insist that 'they'.' are not such as to,
'dolipse and, obscure those of all .the
statesmen and soldiirswho have aid-
ed in the great work of saving the
.06041.4 from 4iikraPtion And .over-,
thioyr. • And',,if. others have done as
Well in their respective spheres, then

hold that the geniusof our insti-
'tti.tioni, the-salutary Ohe Term. prim
eiple, which halt been established by
;:the conctirreddoo'of each,of our great,
parties, and by the action of the peo-
ple, °vet...lcup nei 4,7, tur.rb,tAi?ttneels trie 'Choice 'or „anoiber ,from,
aniong our eminent,. Irniiinists. for
-President from." and-if"t(tr. **41:0 1 4,1865. .• •

AN APPALLING FACT. •
:general Meade, in a speech -made

week :before ,:last at Philadelphia;
Stated as a satistieal fact that, since*rob, 1861, when the Army of theNi.tomac left • its lines in 'front: ofWashington;.not less than' one kin-
dred thousand men have been killedand wounded!
':if we add to thislhe knowledge.the loss in the Southern army

,in. Virginia, is probably equal to our
we shall nave the appalling

fact of a loss in Virginia alone (tosay nothing of the losses elsewhere)`Of two hiundEtd thousand men in lessthan three ,Wrs of this cruel
sanguinary war, by death St.l?.woupOsalone on the battle-.fieldAlrio saynothing of the tens of thousands
who have fost their lives from disease
contracted in tbo service.

'And yet, in view 9f all this, thereare hundreds and thousands:Of our
'follew-citizens who look vtith,:.eoro-pos-ore upon this awful carnage and'd straintioccotbAlqire Jifa, and wti 9itiiii ,l'orikilitioeland let slipibe,:49gln
orw#r ' 'l",kb that peace 'aid broil,'
idrix.; loTe4mfght;*Madtedo9ctemo?0,
liWitit:!.

•.: -te.4
3 q/Cif
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Fashionable; Tailoring
4tEMOVAL. •

1\MICHAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully informthe Citizens of Lebanon, that lie has REMOVED
his TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Market Street, and.. opposite, the EagleHotel, where all persons who wish garments- made
up in the Most fushlonable style and beat manner,are in♦iced to call.

TO TAILORS!—Jnatreceived and forBale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report:of Spring a Summer Fashions.
Tailors -wishing the Fashions should let the subscriberknow of.the fact, so that he can make hie ariungenionts
accordingly. . MICHAS!. ROFFMAN.Lebanon.April.lo.lli6o :

TAILORING.
o&steassyiinlruselk'sbuilding, corner of Cam-

. 10. '.lterlatatatreet lOC Dire alley, has On hamd andaabooritikerby•tho punt or matte- to oilier, a istie•Pitiof • • •

'CLOTHS,
.'"CASSIMERES, and

VBSTINGS,Well Selected from Goad Timms. .oood (Pita tizal Imb-abiotial making .ignerssitied to all: Urndlienobiefe,•Cravats, loses:lleslery, Suspenders, Fancy andPlain Linen Sbirta, Under Shirtsand'Drawers.
ebanon, April 9, 1862.

S. S. ItAiISAT.

PhilipP.•
FABBIONABLE BOOT AND SHOEIMAKERorComberiand Street, oae door East of •he Mack h orielhotel. Thankful for theiettliberal patronage extended to mefor theabort time.1bate been bi business, I would respectfully solicit a,oisittfinnigne of the patronage of the public.

bas at alt timed an assortment of ROOTS and8110E8 44108own, manufacture on kand, which will bedispoaed ofon reasonable terms.FINE BOOTS,' LADIES' GAITERS, &c.Those dealricira neat, well made article, ,are invitedbialys me • 1141: 2lioce 'of every (varietyand color on bind. llaivy work made to order.wink warranted. 'Repairing neatly dene'an4chgrg,gl wade moderat,. Lebanoir,Jilly 8,18611.
•I 'lB6O NEW: STYLES.. 1862:AADAM RISE,in Cumberland Street, between•Market and the Oonr.tVouse,north side, has.now on hand a *mond assortment of the Neu,' 1Style of lIATS AND' CAPS, for men and boys, for'lB6Bto which the attention of ate public is respectfully ltiv,*/ted. Rats of all prices, from the, ehtnpstit.to the nips .costly,always on hand. Mdhas alaoJustopened 'a splati''did assortment of SIIMMItRSTRAW, PA pgtb

VST?HORN, SEXATR, OMANI sltd 621 Ah111$1.11e will also Wholesale all Ripds.,llTats crkpaa's; to Conntiy Merehanti miadwsisOrpus ~ 'Lebanon April 20,1862. • i•'.
SPAT !, • Employmentl: 41715AfiENTS WANTED-I.,v arrE. will, pay"from $26 to.sll per.",,totiiiso,', andlall•I!
•
IT, e: en to active Agenta, or g a—coistam3ati;iPartlcal sent free. Address Eluttiiiin4" a •awl.. '4503.PANY83'. 3A7.183 9,#er!i It#ll6,P1 Mil /34 IPIR I. • .11.
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i The targest Stoe4
The nest Assortment :

The Cheapest Goods :

Mr

GOODYEAR & DIFFENBACH'S
Cheap Cash and Pioduce Store,

Gunnberl.ana Street,
lioberis Mock, Lebanon, Pa.

WE havejust received another addition to our al-

ready ?argil Stock of Dry Goods. Groceries,

Queensware, tC
Full line of Blanket Shawls,

dodo do
do dodo B.`lo.rocotabha...pisiPlaids

do do do Thibt.'t &warning do-
do do

do do 'Beco..nd do :do

Dressoo3l3degli°'
Full line of French- .. 141erilbs' al de
do do do Coberst

•do do do Affutcliti44f s
do do do" Detains New
do do do Brocba Vitionrs
do • do do Poplins -
a do do Valencia's do
do do, do Wool Delials
do do do WoofBentis
do . do Plaids :*

do do do Fig. Casbmeies.
Magnificent line ofFancy Silks: • 1....

do do, do Fined plain Black Silk.
Balmoral Skirts Icr$2 tb and upwards,

lloop,Skirts,
Full line ofSkeletons. at all prices,":*

do do do Quaker's Skirts. _

Ladies
Arab. Water Proof, Bleat and Beaver Bloth‘frour

$1 75 to$3 50 persard.

Wool and Cotton Flannels; at all rims.
Shirting,flannels. r :da der #0?
Blankets • do ea 4r,

Mons' Wear- -
Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinettsank*Vestlearms.-

- Gents' Shawls, very-Cheap.
Mourning _Department

Our Mourning, department is sompVeite4 vonatasting
ofSingle and Double width Delaistr.-

Eingleand Double width Cashmersuk
do' do do Alpacea.

Merino, Bombazines, all Wool Reppifl.
Valencia, Silk. Stripe Plaids.Delainea. Calton; e•-•

Hosiery, a.lovio, Veils, Collars-
English and French Crape. Ac._
Call,and look through our Stock and gat fber=.as it is no trouble' to shear gooda. Out

Pr!S*(111good value.104Sia:/eY si:A."Ttad
,

'
' New-York Cheap' Cash &astir.

EXCITING NEWS
.At. the. APVC:PMII c►f

L LLUDERIIIL:a
CUMBERLAND ST.

LEBANON, PA.

New Goodsl New Goods !

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS.
French Merino, all colored.

_

ENG-LISII MERINO, all colored.
All Wool De!nine, all .colored.

POPLIN MUSLIN BEIJAMS,-4.
Black French •

BEA.VER, Over Coating.
CLOTH for LADIES, CLOAKS,

from $2,00 to $4,00.
Fancy and Black Cass.

Satinettea,- sold from 50 Cts.-to 51,00.
Bed Qbenk and Ticking:' -7,

Bleached add- Unbl;a:ched
Woolen Stockings.:

Shirting, Flannel, Shirting, Flame..
CalicOesand•Ginghamm,

• Woolen and Cotton ifoseiries„ -

Ladies' and "Gents' Glaves.*
Hoop Skirts! Hoop Skirtsll

Balmoral Skirts.
Umbrellas;_! , mbrellasj
Linen and Paper Collars.

A full lino of
Ladies and Misses Shawls.

Woolen Roods ! Woolen Hoods !!

A General assortment of •
Dry Goods,

Groceries, &

Queensware.
L. K. LAUDERMILCH.

0::1. All kinds of Country produce
taken in exchange for Goods.

TO' mg NUNN
PE DLERS

'TO3HE PEOPLE'OF 'LIRA NONg itett.NA.TIIA'N tespectfullY inform,. the peopleThl.of Lebanon a y vicinity that lie bee ?peneilln No-tion and FlLitetD 'Goode Stbre..in..hebandirkThr theWIIOLESAIE and RETAIL Trade gjkarl articling:lnel •j:line at the most reduced prices pdliiikle. .His stconsists. in part of. ail kinds of .Woolen and CottonStock hies nod Italie, Undershirts, Drawers • WerliblftCape and Nutrias, ffi its and Gloves, Scarfs0111 kinaletslf •Handkerchiefs,. Collars for jeadles and GefitlenellteHairdresser' andliatti,-Ribbonaisnd Velvets, 'Spool sodPatent Sewing Thread, Buttons, Sclemrs, ComberAc. A large assortment of UMBRELLAS and PAUA;
SOLE, at the lowest pr ices. Spectacles, Pocket-broke,
Portosonaires. Dominoes,

ices..
Ac. A large assort- -

went of Musical Instruments, Violins, Accordeous,Banjos, Vanilborinea'-Pfates,:..E.ifes; Bast-eta, Trunks,Carpet Begs. Satchels, and all kinds of Tap, in fact
' everything almost that canbe thought of in the Notionand Fancy line. Also • large variety of JEWELRYand WATCHES. redlera and Storekeepers *illendit their interred to buy of us. Our Store is in Cum- -
berland Street. in Funek'a building; between this Court.House Cud Market House.

MARCUS'MATHAN.
ARILARAIi SIMS. DAVID1/4.0N1i,A New Fifin.Cheap Cash. Store, and Milling Am&

Grain Business.
FUME tioderolgood having formed a partmeasba-Vm Maw11_DIKItCANT1LN, MILLING AND Cfk.AL.Ni.would respectftilly invite the ansokkos, amis.Duple to their establishments. They wEid acottina• tts-keep. at the late stand of srueßic, aNILIANIANLONG, a moot complete stock of all kiwis of GOOD&usually kept in a country store, wiggle *my AIL re-
tall Cheap for CASH,or COUNTRY filtel9llllL,also want to Lily for cash

50,000 DuFhels of WHEAT.30,000 Busheis of EYE.
• 20,000 Bushels ,a CORN,

20,000 Bushels of OATS:_Forwhich they will pay, the 14best Market.They will also take OR/LIN on STORAhie Tall Mailkelways on band and sell at the lmemst priees,COALeOP
bythe Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILLEEED,SALT, PLASTER, &a.

ntis- Tbey aoiicitthe business of all their old friendsand the public, and will endeavor to deal on such lib-eral and just principles as will give satisfaction .to till.SHARENorthLeban Mardi 19, 1862.1 &DOME
••

•

:- •

• RE 11401,44.1 ./ ,..!,

". 4 ''.?' ;.cirVing .;.- li ,',." r; 1 i t,.31EW AtADVlrmeal. BOOT.

AN 11.0. ..811110E STORE.fling asoranoor would id3pect fully in form the sit-'401/4ofLebanon and Skink,. that h. LAM rElnCrir- - . ... .s ... - ...

ed his BOOT and SHOESTORE to Market street, next=
door south Of Elm Rise's llotel,,Lebonon. Pa-

-'wherehekeeps on.'... .
•••

- ii band a large sod well
assorted stock' of all,
kinds of BOOTS and
SIIO E S. lie will;. ,

• make to:order il
k.nds ofBOOTS aimr.SIIDE4 and at very.

.
,

-,,•"7,•

;';',.- .';-:5.,.., gosittaor rt :7 2: i....ot dicito,.0.0 i 11.heada ee6 0pa 11:ed stock of LEATHER, such as RED AND OAK SOLE.LEATHER;.CALt AND KIP SKINS, BICIROCVO ANDFANCY LEATHER, KID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-INGS,44, and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS ANDFIND S, such as. BOOT-TREES; •LASTS, BOOTCORDrand WEBBS, AWI,BLADES, KNIVES, PUN-CHES, HAMMERS, PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—Constantly on hind an assortmentUfLastings,Threruis,Sboansils, Peg-breaks, Sand-stones, Pegs, Bristles, Kitand Shoe Tools of every desteriptlpn. Havingbeen en-.gaged in the buslnese more than twenty years, he feelssatisfiedthat !mean give, satisfaction to an who willfavor aim. with a call. Shoemakers fr..m the countrywill do well by •calling on hini before porbbasing else-wb4Me.•• - . SAUEL ILABCK.flebanni,Tin: 77 1884; - ' • - • -

TRE NEW'IIAKERYA,
temenutilltiogifit• ceps ofiLebftoia,thet_berme teltiMiericINO BUSYNESS, varieties, at hisOnmberland•street, Lebanon, Sourly opposite theHotel,and eupplyeuatotneri withthetiestillittul0-ABIIS,*co., &o. flour --received from inuitoutaiiii •retpriteii to them in brifad at short notice.

J.CONFECTIONE.RIES; • .
lei all 'kinds. fresh and of the beet qtuelity, eitimelnipi• • •on-hand, and furnishe9,at thebazrest,prioes.Th publicie Itreltaid to give me iltsisefstb nen, Nov. 9, 1869. ' • T. *n.
"jamb E. L. Zimmenervisami9e*-'FIRSTCLASS RAIR-DREIMW Al41)

ING ,'SALOON, Markel, !tree*: near Cambettiusd,..44,oppoeite the Beg!. Akasklat Ibrcthetbimtcabicweel4`
enr .

~a"7u1j'3,1~~.g7~~.ll~i,BNooc~wHt D~elbLld o's BaL7 '
r•F' - ~1 ....:

M. The admiration and resirct or
the soldiers of the Army of the PotO-
mac for Gen. McClellan, manifests it-
self on every occasion. The inspir-
ingconfidence which his presence a-
mong them as commander would pro-
duce, may be judged by the enthusi-
asm with which he is greeted wherev-
er he is thrown into their presence.
At the -reception of the First New
Yot. Cavalry on the morning of the
1.8t5; -he was received with the most
enthusiastic .demonstations of .ap-. _

plause.—He addressed the soldiers
briefly as follows :

"Itik FRIENDS AND COMRADES
•

°sine here not to make a speech- to
you, but to welcome you home, and
express to you the pride I have al-
ways felt in watching your career,
not- only. when, you were with me, :
but since I-, left the Army of the Poto-
mac, while you hive been fighting
battles under others than your old
commander. I can teilvou now con-
scientiously and truelk, I am proud
of you in every respect. There is
not one page of your record—not a
line of it—of which you, your State
and your country may not be proud.
I congratulate you on the patriotism
that so many of you have evinced in
your desire to re-enter the service.
I hope, I pray,,,and I know that your
future career wiir be as glorious as
your past. I have one hope, and that
is that we may yet serve together
some day, again."

ice" Information from Baltimore
indicates the triumph of Henry Win-
ter Davis, itillll3 -recent elections, in
carrying the Delegate Conventions
fur Secretary Chase for President,
and the radical platform over the
Blair conservatives, who ran tickets.
headed "A; Lincoln."--Phitadelphia
Inquirer.

Judge Barbour, of the Superior
Court, in New York, fined a jury
$250 each, on Friday, for bringing
in a verdict of "We agree to disa-
gree.'

bar Gov. Stone, of,lowa, has-re-
cently issued a proclamation forbid-
dingpersons liable to the draft from
leaving that State for the gold mines
of Idaho or the West.
I=l3 JOHN G.(UM

LEBAN ON
Door, Sash and Steat Planing
tocatpd on. tFe Sham-Battse.,Road,,near Cumberland

• • street, East T...ebt:t'nevi..
rpllE'undersignedYespectfullyinform:

the public In general, that they ,r agr Mtill,Manufactory. and keep on bland.
Door, Sieh, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring,'
Wenthhi-Boni,de, 0 Gee Spring l u."41-".
Dfoultlinis, of all sizes, Warh-Boarde, eating, Surbace,
Cornices, and all kinds of BUILDING AIATRRIALR
:for Houses. 'We also construct the latest and most im-
proved Stair, Casing-and 'Hand Railing, suitable for
.large and small buildings. -

We now invite Farmers, Mechanics and 'Builders to
call and examine our stock, which we will warrant to
give entire satisfactiocto all who may favor the ender.
eigned with their cusiWisle •

• '.OII.OBGACRETik GABEL.
Lebanon, April 23,1862.:"
.1.1• 0,--There is also all kinds of TURNING at tho

same Mill. /liming, Sawing, &c.,- promptly dose__ for
three who may furnish Lumber. • •

STOVES. STOVES:
Nis the'time to buy your STOVES before cold

winter is here, and the, best and cheapest place Is
at the
Lebanon Sin*- Tin and Sheet Iron Ilanago-

taiy of James N. Rogers,
Two doors Routh from the Lebanon Bank, where can be
had the largest' and best assortment of PARLOR.
HALL, and COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Leba-
non, HasBurners for Parlors or Bed' Chantbers,,gf his
own mate, with a general tosertnient of Parlor Shies,
and a large variety of the best Cooking Stoves in the
county or borough, which he warrants tObake or roast-

- ail
and tbebest materiel.'

COAL BUCK CTS—the largest tumortment, the heat.
lest lawn, and the best made in Lebanon.

Also, n large stock e 4 TIN W AHB, made of the beet
material •and in a oroelenisnlike manner. As he is
practical Workman, and ben had nn expetience of,
twenty•nve years,..be lcels confident that be can glee
general rikeetrecion:- a ', - •

Be taken Has method of •reternitlg his thanks' to.ble
nnuiereesenstoniere tortheir liberal support, and he

• hoks. by strictly ai tending to • his own business. and
;erring other people's atonet to mill receive a share of
papilla patronage. : JAMES N. RopErts.

Particular attention paid to all Mode of JOIIIITXO
snob as Roofing. Spouting, to., and all work warranted
• . -Bro.
IIarAVING united hhhe BOOT and 8110 E BESINZES,
`jai and from their determination to be punctual, and
make none but the beat of work, they feeltikesolicittoe
*large of public patronage. Theywill always be found
at theirOLD STAND, INaw Itosunna,) in„Market Street,
nearly opposite Widow Rites Hotel, where theyrwill be
ready to serve and-pleaan their customers,

They have now on huud-alargl,iscsortment of •
• SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET.BAGS, de., which they offerat reduced prices,
Am.. Parttime dealingat this BROS STORE, can be

suited with READY-MADE WORK,or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.

.fyls- Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, July 3, 1861.

A TRIES k BRO.'S New Boot and ShoeStore is fitted
/IL up in good order for comfortandconvenience, both
for ladies and Gentlemen.. .

TKINS a. BRO.'S N,elr, Boot and Stioo4St.re Isllttedup in gold order for iminfoitadd ebitridietiee,bcithLadles and Gentlemen'.
A TKINSt 80. promise to be punctual,andwlil endeavor to please all whomay WI on them for Boots

and Shoes

WANTED TO BUY50,000 RDSIIELS RYE:
60,000 bushels CORN

50,000 tmsbels OATS
50.000 bushels WItEAT.

Also, CIXIVRIREEED, TI3IOIIIY SEED, Flaxseed, forwhich the highest CASII prices willbe 'paidat the Leh
anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

• • • 't: GEORGE HO:FIrBIAN.Lebanon:Jilt/IV:110ft '


